
Robot:  MARVIN 

dirve:  6WD 2-speed High Traction 

Scoring: High Shooter 

Reloading: Pickup 

Cannot side-step 

Can pick up balls from floor by running over 

Can move quickly (12 ft/s) 

Can push when moving in low gear (7 ft/s) 

Can climb ramp in low gear 

Can push robots up ramp in low gear 

High drive accuracy in low gear 

Limited accuracy in high gear 

Other robots cannot easily deflect 

Holds 8 balls 

Shooter high on robot 

Autonomous - straight 6 ft - stop - shoot 

 

  



Robot:  Robby 

dirve:  6WD 1-speed High Traction Center w/ Omnis 

Scoring: High Shooter 

Reloading: Top Loader 

Cannot side-step 

Cannot pick up balls 

Moderate speed (9 ft/s) 

Can push other robots 

Can climb ramp  

Can push robots up ramp  

High drive accuracy  

Easily deflected 

Carries 12 balls 

Shooter low on robot 

Autonomous - straight 4 - 6 - 8 ft - aim - shoot 

 

  



Robot:  Gigantor 

dirve:  6WD 2-speed High Traction 

Scoring: Dumper 

Reloading: Pickup 

Cannot side-step 

Can pick up balls from floor by running over 

Can move quickly (13 ft/s) 

Can push when moving in low gear (8 ft/s) 

Can climb ramp in low gear 

Can push robots up ramp in low gear 

Adequate stop-turn-go steering in low gear 

 Poor steering in high gear 

Goes straight very accurately 

Solid Autonomous routine (100%) 

Stores 14 balls 

 

  



Robot:  Astroboy 

dirve:  4WD Independent Pivot (High Traction) 

Scoring: High Shooter 

Reloading: Pickup 

Can side-step - Crab - Snake - Twist 

Can pick up balls from floor by running over 

Moderate Speed (10 ft/s) 

Can push other robots (ex Marvin & Gigantor) 

Can climb ramp 

Can push robots up ramp 

High drive accuracy & agility 

Holds 10 balls 

Shooter low in robot 

Automomous - Forward 6 ft - aim robot - 
shoot 

 

  



Robot:  Electro 

dirve:  4WD Mecanum 

Scoring: Dumper 

Reloading: Top Load 

Can side-step - 2D Drive 

Cannot pick up balls from floor 

Deploys funnel for top loading 

Moderate Speed (9 ft/s) 

Cannot push other robots very effectively 

Can climb ramp 

Cannot push robots up ramp 

High drive accuracy 

High drive agility 

Holds 16 balls 

Reliable autonomous (80%) 

 

  



Robot:  Bishop 

dirve:  4WD Independent Pivot 

Scoring: Dumper 

Reloading: Pickup 

Can side-step - crab - snake - twist 

Can pick up balls from floor by running over fwd 

Moderate speed (10 ft/s) 

Can push robots (ex Marvin & Gigantor) 

Can climb ramp 

Can push robots up ramp 

High drive accuracy & agility 

 Capacity 12 balls 

Good autonomous (70%) 

 

  



Robot:  Sunflower 

dirve:  4WD 2-D Onmidrive 

Scoring: High Shooter 

Reloading: Top Loader 

Can side-step - 2-d Drive 

Cannot pick up balls from floor 

Moderate speed (9 ft/s) 

Cannot push robots 

Cannot climb ramps 

High drive accuracy & agility 

Shooter low on robot 

10 ball capacity 

 

  



Robot:  DEWBOT 

dirve:  4WD Independent Pivot (High Traction) 

Scoring: High Shooter & Dumper fusion 

Reloading: Pickup 

Can side-step - Crab - Snake - Twist 

Can pick up balls from floor by running 
over 

Moderate Speed (10 ft/s) 

Can push other robots (ex Marvin & Gigantor) 

Can climb ramp 

Can push robots up ramp 

High drive accuracy & agility 

Holds 10 balls 

Shooter high in robot 

Automomous - Multimode - Forward 6 ft - aim 
robot - shoot or run to dump balls in goal or 
defense 

 


